
Hello  parents!

The start of a new school year is always busy and this year was no exception.  Despite the hectic nature of this time of year,I would say we are off
to  a great start! Thank you for your cooperation  in following our policies and  procedures,  keeping your sick children  at hc)me, following the  parking

guidelines, and getting your health  and  immunization forms submitted  in  a timely manner.  All  of these things  make a difference.

Below is your information for the  month; as always,  please contact me if you  have  any questions.
Sepeemher inf©rmaei®n:

1.       Welcometoournewfamilies!WehaveoneopeninginthepK3classand oneinthepK2 class;  please helpspreadthewordsowecan be

fully enrolled.

2,       GroupMegroups are up and running. Ifyou are notconnected to your child's classroom, you are missingout on  updatesfromthe
teachers,  photos of their day and announcements that impact your child's day and schedule. Please let me know if you are having any

trouble with the app.
3.      We are excited towelcome backthe staff and students from FSu who will be on  hand to conduct speech and Hearingscreeningsfor

children  in the  PK2,  PK3, and VPK classrooms. They will conduct the screenings on  October 18-19;  parent  permission forms will  be

distributed closer to those dates.
4.       Please  reach out to Jessica Thompson  at iessica@dancinglittlestarsn\^;fl.com or 850-591-1747 for information on the Dancing Little stars

Program.
5.       Please reach out to tallahassee@soccershots.com for information on the soc€erlsThlF.To-is program.
6.      The attached flyer,101 Calm Down strategies For Kids  has some greattipsforhelpingyourchild calm down; theyworkforadu!tstoo!
7.       The Department ofchildF€n--a-nd  Fain-ilies requires thatwe remind parents twice a yearaboutthe dangers of beingdistracted when  kids

are in your care.  Please see their "Di;tr-a-aecl-Adu-fr' flyer attached and PLEASE sign the note outside your child's classroom indicating that

you  have been  presented with this-i-nforma[ion.
8.       The Department of children  and Families requires thatwe remind parents aboutthe dangers offlu season. Please see their"lnflLe-hzi

Viin-i Brochure" attached  and  PLEASE sign the note outside your child's classroom indicating that you  have been presented with this
i-i-foiin-aiioii.--

9.       Welcome hevi/ staffmembersJada  Brown (afternoons in thevpK classroom) and  Dyan scotti (some momings with pK2 and some

afternoon;Tn-FK5F
10.    The church is lcoking for h-ur:afy-\^/ofl(ers for Sunday momings and Wednesday aftemoons;  please reach out to Candace Duclos if you are

interested at cduclos@tumct.orE. The church  is also  looking for a  part-time financial  assistant;  please  reach out to  Laurie Atteberry if you
are interested at latteberrv@tumct.org.

11.    Please see the pdf attachment of this month's church newsletter, The Tidings.

Learning Through  play
So  much  of what we do in  preschool  is perceived  as  '`play".  Do you  know how important  play is to your child's development?  Each  month,I  will

highlight an area that defines the benefits of play. This month, we will discuss sensory plo+; please see the attached flyer.
Da@es to nato:
September                    5                    Labor Day Holiday (School  is closed)

26                  Fall  Holiday (School  is  closed)

October    10-24         LuckyGoatFundraiser
12                 Individual  and  class  photo daywith  Nicole  Myhre (all students)

17                 TeacherTraining Day (School  is  closed)

18-19         Speech  and  Hearing screeningwith  FSU  Faoulty/Staff(PK2,  PK3,VPK)

31                 Costume  party (PK2,  PK3, VPK)

November 11                 Veterans  Day Holiday (School  is closed)

18                 Thanksgiving  Feast (By invitation)

21-25          ThanksgivingHoliday(School  is  closed)

§E@©©v  §0  rmungg@ff

Preschool  Director
Trinity United  Methodist Church

120 W  Park Avenue/PO  Box 1086
Tallahassee,  FL 32301

850-224no992 x3

BiDgREuHDERE
https://www.tumct`org/grow/preschool/
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101 Calm Down Strategies For Kids
1) Ask a friend to play

2) Ask for help if you need  it

3) Blow a  pinwheel

4)  Blow bubbles

5)  Build  something

6) Clean  or organize your room

7) Close your eyes and breathe deep

8) Color

9) Count backwards from 50

10) Count to 10 or loo
11) Cuddle up with a  cozy blanket

12)  Dance

13)  Do a  puzzle

14)  Do a wall sit for as long as you  can
15) Do a word search

16)  Do fifty arm  circles

17)  Doodle on  paper

18)  Do origami

19)  Draw

20)  Eat a  healthy snack

21)  Exercise

22)  Feel your pulse

23) Get a back scratch

24) Get a drink of water
25) Get or give a  hug

26) Get up and move around

27) Go for a walk

28) Go swimming

29) Go to a  park

30) Go to a  quiet place

31)  Hug a  pillow or stuffed animal

32) Jump up and down for a minute
33)  Listen  to  a  guided  meditation  for

kids

34)  Listen to an audio book

35)  Listen to music

36)  List five things you can see
37)  List four things you can feel

38)  List one thing you like to taste
39) List three things you can  hear
40)  List two things you can smell

41)  Look at animal  pictures

42) Look at a  picture of a peaceful

place
43) Look at photos

44)  Look at stars

45) Look out the window

46)  Paint

47) Pet an animal
48)  Play a  board game

49)  Play a card game

50)  Play a sport

51)  Play ",  Spy"

52)  Play music on an  instrument

53) Play with  Legos

54)  Practice Yoga

55) Push your palms together

56)  Read  a  book

57)  Read jokes or comics

58)  Ride a  bike

59) Rip up newspaper

60)  Rock back and forth

61)  Run around  outside

62)  Run  in  place

63) Sing a  song

64) Smell your favorite scents

65) Spend time in nature
66) Square breathing

67) Squeeze a stress ball

68) Squeeze clay or play-doh

69) Stretch

70) Swing

71) Take a  break

72) Take a break from electronics

73) Take a  bubble bath

74) Take a nap
75) Take a warm  bath or shower
76) Take three deep belly breaths

77) Talk to someone you trust
78) Tell yourself Be calm, be calm

79) Tell yourself I am cool and calm

80) Tell yourself I can deal with this

81) Tell  yourself I  can  get  help  if I  need

it

82) Tell yourself I got this

83) Tell yourself l'm in control of myself

84) Tell yourself I'm  letting this one go

85) Tell yourself I'm  strong I can handle

this

86)   Tell   yourself   I   won't   let   this

problem get me down
87) Tell yourself Relax it's okay

88) Tell yourself Time out  l'm taking

a walk

89) Tense and relax your muscles

90) Think happy thoughts

91) Think of something funny

92) Use a weighted blanket

93) Visualize yourself calming down

94) Watch a movie

95) Watch the clouds go by

96)   Write   a   list   of   your  top   ten

coping skills

97) Write a story
98) Write down three things you are

grateful for
99) Write down your feelings

100) Write in a journal

101)  Yell  into a  pillow
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Learning Through  Play

Sensory play

•    Sensory play allows children to gain confidence and  involvement

in  learning using all five of their senses.

•    Sensory play strengthens children's muscles.

•    Sensory play allows children to broaden their concentration,

creativity and social skills  by interacting in a group experience.

•    Children are able to use their imagination to create their own

obj.ects and experiences.

•    Sensory play enables children to learn concepts such as volume,

capacity,  heavy,  light, wet, and dry.
•    Sensory play enhances vocabulary by encouraging the children to

express what they feel, smell, see, taste, hear, and touch.

Theorist Link: This learning experience can be linked to Piaget's

theories. He believes that children  need to be able to see, touch, taste,

smell, move, and  hear the things they are learning about. This is called
`concrete learning'.
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